


Before I describe a quality
curriculum, let me use a simple
nonschool example to try to
explain what it is about the
curriculum we have now that
lacks quality. Supposeyou get
a job in a factory rnaking both
black shoes and brown shoes.
You are well-managed and do
qualiw work. But soon vou
become aware that al l  the
brownshoesyou make are sold
for scrap; only the black shoes
are going into retail stores.
How longwou ld  v r  r r r t  r  rn t inuc

to work hard on the brown
shoes? As you slack off, how-
cvcr ,  you  are  to ld  tha t  f i i s  i s
not acceptable and that you

will lose pay or bc fired if you
don't hrrckle dor.rn and tLr just

as good a job on the brown as
on the black. You are tolcl that
what happens to the brown
shoes is none ofyour business.
Your lob is to work hard.
Wouldn't it be alrnost irnoos-
s i l r l c  t .  do  as  you J re  [ ( ) l J ;

Ieoching Throwowoy Informotion?
As silly as the preceding exarnple rnav

seem, students in schools, even studenE in
colleges and g;railuate schools, are asked to
leam well enough to remember for impor-
tant tests innumerable fhcts that both thel'
and their teachers knou'are ofno use except
to pass the tests. I call this throu'au'al' in-
formation because, after the,v do the work to
learn it, that is just u'hat students do u'ith it.
Dates and places in historJ, the names of
parts of organisms and organs in biologl',
and formulas in rnathematics ancl science are
all examples of throwaway inforn.ration.

Newspapers sometimes publish accounts
ofwidespread cheating in schools and label
it a s1'rnptorn of tie moral disintegration of
our society. But what thev call "cheating"

tums out to be the r.l'avs that students have
devised to avoid the work of rnemorizing
throwaway knowledge. The honest students
who are penalized are not pleased, but manv
students and faculw members and most of
the informed public do not seem undulv
upset about the "cheating." Thev are au'are
that there is no value to much of what
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students are asked to remember. I certainly
do not condone cheating, but I must stress
that, as long as u'e have a curriculum that
holds srudenrs responsible for throwau'av
information, there u'ill be cheating-and
felr people u'ill care.

Elseu'here I have suggested that this
thro*'au'av knowledge could also be called
"nonsense."l \\hile it is not nonsense to ask

c{ttt n(a'tt'bc 0 po\-t of

students to be aware of formu-
las, dates, and places and to
know how to use them and
where to find them iftheyneed
them, i t  becomes nonsense
when we ask  s tudents  to
memorize this information and
when u'e lower their grades if
they fail to do so. Whether
called throu'away knowledge
or  nonsense,  th is  k ind  o f
mernoriz.ed information can
never be a part of the curricu-
lum of a Qualig- Sch<xrl.

Not lVfiolbuf Where, Whe4
Why, ond How

T h i s  r n e a n s  t h a t  i n  a

Qualiw School therc should
never be test questions that
t 'al l  f ,rr  the lrrcre regurgitat ion
of bare facts, such as those
written in a book or stored in
the memory of a cornputcr.
Stuclents should neverbe askcd
to commit this portion of thc
curriculurn to melnory. All
availtrble infirrrnation on what

is being srudied should alwavs bc on hand,
notonlyduringclass butduringal l  tests. No
student should ever su11-er acailemicallv be-
cause he or she firrgot sonre fhct or firnnula.
The onlv useful u'ay to test stuclents' knowl-
edge of f-acts, fbrrr.rulas, and other inforrna-
tion is to ask not u,hat the infonnation is, but
u'here, u'hen, whv, anci hov'it is of use in the
real u'orld.

\ \hi le a complete definit ion of qual iw is
elusive, it certainlv urruld include usefu lness
in the real world. And useli.rl need not be
restricted to practical or utilitarian. 

'fhat

which is useful can be aestleticallv or spiri-
tuallv useful or useful in some other wav that
is rneaningful to the srudent-but it can
never be nonsense.

In a Qualiw School, u'hen questions of
u'here, why, u'hen, and how are asked on a
test, thev are never part ofu'hat is called an
"objective" test, such as a rnultiple-choice,
mre/false, or short-answer test. For ex-
ample, if a multiple-choice test is used to ask
u'here, why, u'hen, and how, the student in
a Qualirv- School should not be restricted to
a listofpredetermined choices. There should
alu'ays be a place for a srudent to write out a
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ing the times tables. They learn hou' to
multiply but fail to demonstrate when,
where, and why to multiply. I will admitthat
the tables and the calculators do not teach
students /:oz' to rnultiply, but thev are u'hat
people in the real world use to find ansu'ers-
a fact finally recognized by the Educational
Testing Service, u'hich novr.'allows the use of
calculators on the Scholastic Aptirude Test.

Teachers in a Qualiw School would
teach the "how" by asking snrdents to dem-
onstrate that they can do the calculations
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show that something worthwhile has been

leamed, it is not alv'ays easy or even possible

to do so. Thus there must be some tests.
But, as I stated above, the tests in a Quality
School would always show the acquisition of

skills. never the acouisition of facts or in-

formation alone.
Let me use an example from science to

explain what would be considered a good
way to test in a Quality School. Science is

mostly the discovery of how and why things
work. But where and when thev work can

wi thout  a  ca lcu la to r .

Srudents would be told

that, as soon as drey can

demonstrate this ability

bv hand, thev will be al-

lou'ed to use a calculator.

l io r  lnos t  s tudcnts ,

knowing that thev will

never be stuck working

one long, boring prob-

lcrn after anothcr would

be more than enough in-

centive to Eiet them to

learn to calculate.
In a Qualiw School

there would be a great
deal of emphasis on the

skill of writing and much

less on the skill of read-

ing. The reason for this is

that anyone who can write

wcll can read well, but

also be important. Too

much science is taught as
a simple l ist ing of what

works-e.g., these are the

parrs of a cell. Students
all over America are busy
rncrnorizing the parts of a
cell, usually by copying
and then label ing a cel l
drawn in ir textbook. The
students are then tested
to scc if they can do this
fr<xn memory-A won-
derftrl exarnplc of throw-
irway information, taught
by coercion. 

-I'eaching

and testing in this way is
worsi: than teaching no

science at al l ,  because
manv sruclents learn to
hate science as a result.
H a t i n g  s o m e t h i n g  a s

rnany people who can read well can hardly

write atall. Frorn g;rade I on,srudcntsu'ould

be asked to write: first, words; then, sentences

and paragraphs; and finally, articles, storics,

and letters. An extrernely good project is to

have each middle school student u.rite a

book or keep a journal. Srudents who do so

will leave middle school *'ith an educa-

tion--*even if that is all that they have done.

Using Word-Pro(essing Skills
To write a great deal by hand can be

onerous, but using a colnputer makes the
same process highly enjoyable. In a Qualiw
School, all teachers would be encouraged to
learn word-processing skills and to teach
them to their students. Moreover, these
skills should be used in all classes. Comput-
ers are more readily available in schools
today than would seem to be the case, judg-
ing from their actual use. If they are not

readily availatrlc, lirncls can be raised to buv

the feu, that would be needed. If sruclents
werc cncouraE;ed to u'ritc, u'e u'ould see

feu'er sruclents diagnoscd as having language

learning clisabilities.
At Apollo Iligh School,+ where I con-

sult, the seniors u'ere asked if thev *'ould

accept writing a pJood letter on a computer as

a necessary requirernent fbr graduation.
They agreed, and almost all of them learned

to do it. One wav they dernonstrated that

their lemers u'ere good was by rnailing them

and receiving responses. They*'ere thrilled

by the answers, r.l'hich rl'e used as one crite-

rion for satisf.ing the requirement. Clearly,

demonstrating the use of what is learned in

a real-life situation is one of the best wavs to

teach.

Testing ot o Ouolity Sdool
While demonstrating is the best way to

valuable as science is worse than sirlply not
knowing it.

-l'he 
students in a Qualiw School would

be taught some basics about how a cell
works, and they*rruld be told that all living
organisms are made up of cells. To show
thern thatthis isuseful lno*'ledpge, the teacher
might bring up the subject of cancer, ex-
plaining how a cancer cell fhils to behave as
normal cells do and so can kill the host in
which it grows. Nl srudents know some-
thing about cancer, and all would consider
this useful knowledge.

The subsequent test in a Quality School
might ask students to describe the workings
of a cell (or of some part of a cell) with their
books open and available. Theywould then
be asked how they could use this informa-
tion in their lives and would be encouraged
to describe the differences between a normal
cell and a cancer cell. Theywould be taueht
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	Text8: If we emphasized the ability to use knowledge in every academic subject, there would be no rebellion on the part of students.


